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Roof and Second Flat of Building 
Burned Away Early 

Last Night.%. I M M M »♦»»»»»♦♦♦+♦

6IVEW NOTICE TO QUIT.
Ter onto Jooctien was «track yesterday by two wares—one the ,, 

■ ► cold correal that made every one ia York Coeety shiver, and the other < * 
" ‘ a tide ef teroperenea that carried the 1 real option bylaw by a majority ,,

uitaiRl TOWNSHIP VOTES "DRY" •> ef 190. It was the ebarebee against the barrooms and the barroomsWI\G„A cum UiinfllTV OF SIXTEEN • * did -at win. Tha, bava bean given notice to qait and wl» qeit on
BY SMALL MAJORITY OF dlAItt*. ; ; Mey , 1904. The vote oa tbe local option bylew wee:

----------- -> ! ♦ Word 1 For Loeal Option 121 Against Local Option «2
2 « 135 “ 176

Incessant Arrival of Russian Troops 
In the Far East Indicates 

War's Approach.

Hu i, Etobicoke Township Re-Elects Old X 
Council, All of Whom Op

posed Reference. BY-\ crfl •1

. r
Ottawa, Jen. 4—The city postefflew, 

one of the most ornate public bulidwg* 
In Canada, waa practically destroyed by 
Are to-night. Smoke waa seen about H 
o'clock issuing from window# in the 
third, or roof, storey. In which are lo
cated the office* ôf the Hallway Mail 
Service and the Ottawa River Work». 
Tbe framework of the roof, as well an 
the floor*, parutions and massive toner 
structures were ell of wood, and ia 
half an hour the entire flat was aflre. 

'lttc night wae bitterly void and the 
' lire brigade was also hanillcapped at 
the ouf*< « by difficulty lu locating the 
•cat of 
not un 
roof

i'hV♦* J )i! thi ck or thb I
Surer’* seconda, 
jndrieti, other- 
v turn-down, 
te 18,

« Thet i*
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Over and over the story, .ndlag ee 
he liega" :

There la no trace with Adam-zod, . 
the Bear tbet tooka.Hk* a mon!” *

ft IWhen be abowe ee seeking quarter, #
wttli paw# like bande In tr.iyer, « i 

tbe i me o. p*r,l~*ie time à I 
e Tree# of tbe Bear." a I
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Led option carried yesterday. In the • - 

Town of Toronto Junction (population _,, 
over 7500). It was defeated in Tort i 
TowneblP (population about 11.000). It- 
era* also carried in tbe Township of | J. 
Niagara, Uncoin County. The ma
jorities'
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t Majerity for Local Option 19C. f London, Jan. 6,-Deepetohee from
,no ♦ .......... ’ ” the Par Beat eay market prtcee in

» + + ♦♦»♦♦»»♦»♦♦♦ » ♦»»»»■»■♦♦»■» 4 4 ♦ ♦ »♦»»*•» + ToMo heve Hnen ra^i,. A deepetch
from Vlodlvoetock report# the depar-1 
lure of a Rueeian cruiser, presumably1 
for Port Arthur, and the Impending 
departure of four other oruteere, while 
the population le alarmed at the in
cessant arrival of Russian troops.

STILL Mcroe POM REACT.
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conflagration. so that It wae 
the ils me* Imrst thru ibe 

thiii Ibe dozen hoeellnr» from the 
e%tnes and hydrants direct could 

be brought to bear upon (he burning 
, woodwork.

in an hour Ibe roof was burned away 
and the second flat, occupied by the 

, inland Revenue and i ‘uetoms, was soon 
after a prey to tbe flames: Their fur
ther |rrogress was liter* stayed, how
ever, and th- ground floor. In which was 
: he post of flee proper, was damage* *. 
solely by water, as were also the ett- 
mr.lnlng warehouse and other custom# 
offices in the basement.

Toe portal staflr. a# soon as the tire 
broke out, all went to work to save 
the malls. These and the other move- 
able equipment of the postoffice were 
taken to the House of C muttons, and 
from there the mill will be despstch-d, 
pending the completion of other ar
rangements of temporary quarters.

The building was of dress freestone 
i in the Romanesque style of architec
ture and cost when erected thirty years 
ago *100.iwi0. Us roof storey, by rea
son of the great mass of woodwork of 
which It was coprtposed was a veritable 
flre-trap, and, like (he old western 
block, partially destroyed In Jwsi once 
the flames gained a footing, no water 
supply could stay the.r progress.

The damage 10 the poxtoffle*. build
ing 1* about *40,000. The government 
carries no Insurance on It* public build
ings.

r11#Tewwehtp, esef. fee*«S| Junction Anti-Optionists 
Lament Poor Organization

tireis North Toronto town s petition was 
presented » the Council asking for a 
tote on iocat option. The Council re- 
fused the petition on » unsMm<^,V“^' 
A temperance ticket wae brought out 
tor the CotutcM, three of whom were 
elected end four rejected.

The election of Reeve Bryan end the 
three councillor* of BtoWcoke Townsb-p 
who oppoeed dhe reference of the local 
option toylaw to the people, in an indt 
cation of the feeling In that township 

made tbe chief

15.
>L
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\
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did not manifest itself In any rejoSc-

The local option lets took tlmlr cof 
complacency and the

@Paris, Jan. 6.-The fit. Petersburg 
respondent of the Parie edition of 
e New Tort Herald eay# that the

Temperance Sentiment M*de a 
Difference In Vatlnp All 

Thru the Town.

&trig. <D ®victory with
antis took the defeat of the measure
they had supported philosophically, reply of the Russian government to
To-night e large audience aeaemb^ed y,, japaness government Is now In

ttoL°'^edUthetl,^.,yJ"r 'itroi^JunL mating ^"^’iCLnXlshtrj/c* #«an Viceroy in the Far East, who will 

tlon by a majority of 190. It waa a'colbeck presided, and the speeches deliver It when be considère a fitting
- . . , „ ». -i-ctiw# *1ven were very *, ?rt; .h „v.a moment h«# arrived. According to the- 0,660 fl,ht ®“ tx>th #ld 7” 1 Mayor-elect Chisholm thanked the ,#rreep(mdent viceroy Alexlert «ays

went about It quietly and there wae no elector* for the honpr done him in tjlet [f^^rrin has not given up hope of 
hitter discussions ou table of any of electing him for a second “2, a peaceful settlement of the difficulties.

Roth gtAg. v.-ere promised to do his utmost for the wel- The correspondent adds: "A* to whe-
the polltng bo . fare of the town. L**tll76^_he Jtf.d ther Russia’s reply will be acceptable
well organized end each bad a good somewhat as a politician, ittij ^ one here will esprean an
supply of rigs, so that there was i.o year he hoped to act more a# a chief opinion. The reply has been carefully
difficulty in getting out the vofc. , It magistrate. Hw nal06« 06 66 “• X"r considered and from Russia's poipt ofmmcuity in geiLmg ouu not appear on the ballots next year. vlew w framed in terms which Japan
was the largest vote ever polled m wouid posttlvely not seek re-elro- ^ ho|u>relbly goœpt."
Toronto Junction. There wae no W tton. 
certain sound aa to the verdict. Not

to
FJ Ftbe hand# of Admiral Alexieff, tbe Rua»

itwhere tbe reform wae
>Xissue.

The members 
Township of Tort divided on the que-- 
tion of local option as follow*:

To refer the question to the elector». 
Councillor* Henry. Maclean, Waniess.

the reference, Reeve Sylves
ter and Councillor Syme.

The whole Ooundl sought re-election 
and all were successful ex- 

Maclean, who supported the

Xof «he Council ef the \

;
Against ‘III- j-

geeterday. 
cept Mr. 
local option bylaw.

• j. Chapman thanked the electors of
. , . , . , We rd 1 for his election, and then com- , „ ■ , .

only was the bylaw sustained, #oterl,;ed iin attack upon coancrdlore v.ho Washington, Jan. 4.—Reporte of vn- 
_____ candidate* who were In- any way of had voted for the O.T-R. elding to run r-hlna and Indications that the

sr1 » ‘eLTT - he a™0- T|“ “• ” ,h. by- £yî'<K. KUTEv? tZra

l ~ zzziz ïr.“ » rs-sua ~~ ~-
^ «..... - —* - -1* - “s*i. jgw ï ss.’ssîtton Csa , y. t Toron- more to be attributed to hi» pereoial the ratepayers for him at the H ^ a very grave menace to

ronto refused to »U)Dmlt it, landing in tbe ward than to the anti- head of the poH I» aKÏ Amertam trade, and the official» of F lent Ions Held Ifl CltlCS
to did not have it up. »o outside of sentiment ef the district. Partl<’ular'y “,tafle<L5 i? the Washington government are dispos- KCSUllef tlec!ions ncifl IR V S,
Ihe last town tbe whole township wa* 106,1 option sentiment « tn* o ,t,e ratepayers appreciated economt'»1 ed to t/rlng to bear all the legitimate Town„ --g Vlllaae* In the

- b “ l—- e4ritated otv the question The anti-local optlmrlsts Mime to a government. Ihe Council moral pressure they command, both at T*Wn* I «
more or leee eg1ta very large extent their organization, tered upon *n Bt. Petereburg and Pekin, to preserve Province Yesterday,
yesterday. The township. With g I , taking for granted reports were m°rt I«°torle#, more wwj*"1 “ peace between Ruwtia and China, even
laoon of 11.0U9. defeated It. 60 * , ln a»d 6 1,ar*e6 populatlon. lxtoklng et Jf war between Russia and Japan can- CITT MATO**;

The llccnalng board# In tha tOwnwnP brought to their comtmtfce-room aa in the, Lytles they were heavier. Not- not ^ averted. —, ^ _ ei#, * -
are two—West York Board, whKh gov- their favor, which were not correct, wit Titian ding: w** î», m!l!r?2 Vnoffictally, however, our government Relfeville—W, W. Cbown. * — --------  Woo#»lotli, Jan. 4. (fiptclal.)—B. w.
ern# in Toronto Junction, and the Th a,go e larger vote from dollar debt to dealwith. andtha has lee rued that Chin# I» disposed te Chatham—W. E. HcKeougb. , i ;_x .r 4;m;n/v i r>hl/> t x>sMlt, Mother of Justice ***** ,
York iioapd, whose jurisdiction c . . . . «}j t.flg lature had prevented the town flow ^he Manchurian question to The Hs ml lion—W. J, Morde», L0L12 List Of DVl3WS Alfllin^ 31 L0C3I fpni>ffldu, )h* o, Jan, 4, tSp« il,) ftl„« ,r,^ y nmall east * Yone-sireeL Theboard the pity might have been polled had twm>w,„r m^ney for 30 years. After J^ïie andtoîroe ^ to mix to s wa» S ^hoLs-Chas. F. Maxwell. 6 . ' . » . . _ F H. CJergue has been l„ Ohio for half announce# that ne ™»

p ;‘pU ir
osewnoleaale license. »* hotel»^end (huslaettc entMocei opttonisto <*°** handicapped. He would favor request- r _____ aLSe-j^Hamiltim ' r/lth Queen CUy capitalist,. Th# Csss- ,,-rted tlie cmvewtlon. “ j* P'?*?***

liquor «toto are put out of bust- from the city than those to favor cf i„g the debentureholdets to consent to Cologne, Germany, Jen, 4.—"The ten- Rrtirttonl—M. K. Hailoran. ------------ - (Ban and the Clnclnnattan* were be- that If he takes th*d»W ™l* tl

’Srs.îràfwrsS 3£E5SSSî£a jagaj-jgr -l&£r
'sss^snrirrrg EHsf.-jw&-S’ESSfHHE i-HEssSTSE issraâaân--. ssrjsrrr.*r -that friends of our» in the city who ugalmtt )f> Jt wa« generally S,d PM-rsbure "altbo*fhe preparation* Ottowa—Aid- Bills. vsrlty of the weather, and In-triany the capitalist# that the /«-organization ** .* r,r ,,atlu»ô end ihe rxmventlori
î£t to wte‘a£tioàuw«? option" thought, tlie Mayoreltyelectirm ran^n *W # tw used for that and strategic deployment of both armies H AMÏ L/TON—The thunh-ipal elections to ttle ,6°k <* •«‘«'est caused by irf the Consolidated Lak.- Superior Com- and Montague five year* a*" and took
^•A^l ^t Stto haTtite non resident purpose will not Immediately be Interrupted " so many election# by acclamation to tany Is a good thing, and a. a con**- «/-tlv, part In the campalgh.

.O out*aiid interfere with th- tl,ra- Ward. T U 6n.. ,nol?tilf’..N*!, “i nTtoesl option he had been neutral, adds the correspondent, "pending th* demonstrated more eltarly than ever ,, f>n the <(uence be was given awurance that The Indication» are that V. R. Rom
Xhodesireto a hoi le n **ve amsjority of 41 agatnatthe by- ^3lj«T ÂSston of tlto people. Now negotiations taking a turn affording the tbat this is a Conservative (own. A ,h* chief executive postions. On the cplu| will go Into the new com- will be a .«ndldute In s.iy event. It

actual re^d6nl^,Much was ‘»w 6"d 4ti majority for Mr CWshoIm. 6 0ml0n had raceivM a suf- best prospects of Russia coming to a “~l^vativ<1 e)e<4Xed 1>y sc. whole, toe results are Important In a „Bny. h.. secure* the Ub-rel nomination, w-l
the bars end bar trea laatlr, ml„- In the wards that carried local option ... inter, malorltv in its favor he complete understanding with Japan." innerva e >’ . . great measure by reason of the num- It was told In financial circle# that and good; If not, IVIs said he will be

vo,; i-r-——» - s-.

dM T the0qieritonn/ *rrWlt *Xtent t0| F^sgfcr Oaf o> Prlselple. i,“t" . Wd‘ug”^" lîh "hi 8t- Petersburg, Jan. 4.-The Japanese "tu"e<*' "^1 r^e'wlrolt MunlclPal ownership came well to ri.e Jz’sKMMb ™dïha" thi wJt ^"th^raUa ^tmto^Roes tobifds to *^> toTh^crain-

alOTto In the Jun-tlo, th .t will be put prln.-iple »n,l proves that sentiment la the aLti-Vsioprlon ind'pee" room he had a cordial conference with For- of one wae elected. This Is a better porohaee y* end the electric plants, ^^^“^f.jd^wmldSSofpi^blÿ ''"il^Manro of Kmbro Walter Mur-

Srs=%awase sirsury a » w« » asrjraaasttg j-rzïrsrsr awat’ajBstja»,sat ___ suSHSkl r.;SUn erance sentiment oTthe to^nXL ma!5 ^b-ni* mWt ^ ^ W,t'‘ *,M g^rom^ if ‘di“p^d to and mo labor man who voted with ''‘' «rraSS, SMASHED CASE AND STOLE FURS. *%!TT£2
brown f' Haydo House. H. Timbre,; "»**«»* men v-ded against the by-,0 w. j.Vwin «.Id he waa relieved from eert a peaceful settiement. Uberel. were returned. j to/«-tirlesV Ælsh plants met wito ' ---------^ „ ^?„rd itatod to a. llh toLm. w^ld^
y./oway Hotel, ohn Harris: liquor n ‘ IdXîîe «frâld’to makln* raeh t*"""11***- 66 >*» had not TOHPKDO BOAT» »AII* The vote was very small .and not approval Hrockvnle will spend *Z.V- Mid sight Thief Mghted hr Polie Oxford ,-onvengon for
C. J- Herbert. , .w .f- rtace thTtown und^ H toTti,^. Jlre been elec,ed- He had been against to- TOBPKDO BOAT» »AtI* much Interest wa* taken In III* fight. <>*> In Improving Its electric l-sht plant. <r„.« d.lekly Kollewed the nomlnstion to succeed *lr tilchard

^sz^lsssjss :” va Hrl’t/fK awsr-rsr.axsc« ~ "■-• rsyr.rssjsr.Js.'K ,*» «*, •.. *.«-__ __........ «AsrKfSï “,"vsa? r « ’ssl „ a,wa»aaur “-.rr. rrr - —• - - - — r
Adjacent to the Junction, tat to the ,„g ’ One ntoHyto' ^ 1^nww,M WWk the totww,ej Washington. Jan. 4^-At the opening BuAhf,ld»r „d Wild, dottoerrativre; tree lib- ^ A, », «espeler, Jan 4 ^toTUl.,--Dr. Me-

to sssm^smsc - E ^ BsSH—î
Itundas and Bloor; The 1IW«ei1n Hot-1, wJ)fch °?r!r imnl *PO,LS THB ’’«BPBhKVt E voluntarily. The new men who will jrtlrie, wa* tried with aucces. at Got- ;| of a r.oupl,. of block* he wa, |ln, r,ady ,» Pwh,.n dead to
W» rîÆhrSeli- ihc^n-rerideii X"' He" toroid “iS ^ ~ “ W“‘Um ‘VÆ w^hl^of^ îl\"h.%dmi‘™

& JS?£j5r £t ass: ra. ssa.*s snxæzx. eS5t kïï:<s*î ssr^st-^sn ^zz rssffi'sÂsss ss
rile!' ^to"nMlMiilsMBagtoeHme* '^vm,0 theÆ V.to muîhVsVnî- mmn^l.to^dSto^tU^BSrt ^"o'Xa'n ^^1.^«nTthe^t, ^ffir^bÆ^irant «»." thTglam TliïX ‘T/\X H, Thopm. Jan 4-(fipeelal.) Mayor

»££.£/ sfiôaa T sa* «srw «..... -ru., JL T. as& rus. stx-sss -ss *" SsHrVH- r -»■-'- *—Tilton; Bailey a Hotel. John H enter much into the fight. It was pure- ^yomiVy cand"d^ë f^r nriT y ear : 1$**™*. „umb^ of votes they polled; O0DBRICH—The vote on the by- ÏJ X ^ ,o v£ ' rom Huperintend-i.t tod.lns of the Wa-

^•'frgyj'.rg.gûsassrgaarsagr-Tsa:yrv1"rFV»«*«,, - ss'ae'»® —"*"wi- .»«..*üwrr.suv— æïææ ..-in individual drink Hut Junction taken up an Irene as they >d ot£* Obarter^l Aewrenteme. S«ir W. HT MART'B^>megle library by-| ^ f , —— , , , will take wt.hln a mouth,
in tbe city can deliver good* In any th, m„ From thp pujp|„ lt extended .S .” ,h,*d ^f11 . by J7 majority. The lyyndon onMcs yesterday con-hou„ In th* Junction. They can. t„ ,he member.hlp, and each chun* ^X^nto to-'Wtom NexTraor " TOD Ar- HARRIOTON-lheXi.w to aid rJ taln-d reference to letters rocelv.fi
Iïïü“pïi ifcî’li lh. Jew»* w “feu1SK.PT£,‘7»K-Kri5l^ "" '«”«>" ». ™ w .M >- Th« Jf-.d « Poll,. .«nmi«k.n.™ H>.l~d g.W ‘>*V™

S7j.‘^pSi”.xw“.”Æd*.,p »s-a-ssr arcssa lw„„ sgsas*——sss» ssüüfcr^*" ^,m".. a;s%ss;:;Æ,.rrs sa,t-.’isryaa.'ts.'s s-îîüsïîsïsïümssts ,"srsr„"*&rea3- sasata », .... ...... .»consumer a four-gallon ke/ of lager, a Lvor .hem PWha4 argument* they had ter-.t than that of to-diy. The Intro- questions will be dlscuroed Wallace £’•£<■ pose of borrowtog ton thouaand dollars lla| farlff poltoy, are not repreaenu-
live-gallon keg of ale or porter, a dozen w,.rp n„t properly placed before the duction of the Local Option bylaw add- It Is possible the benefit fund may get Howard Z*»1- v^T hkjF nTioriVv ** tlve* <rf Canada. The reference wae
-to"1,1* :’r ,wo dOZ"n p,ntS °f.a,e °r :!ffThad Cn^Xth^to“!^Uti ZX7rLtX flra M&M* XlNGfiVU/LB-Byiaw granting loan- to th- attention of Dr. Hmlth oy
P°"But we are not concerned so much of th<. measure., indeed both ^TzcmXo ^XJlolT^tXth- _____ _____________;■» VM+?ZU8. rtefXXZ*Z°ZMto lT ^ ^ "I hid given „u, 'this statement. I
how the \-i>w can t>e ev«W ai we ht* c.anipaign shwtM had little to do u ft ' ‘ , th* w*afh#»r Mda4 Al „ * /ruaJLi •nil roi I lNf/W<'X>D_Th** *ood road# tnoant, <<A»vue, thut tho*** #pe*i ker#v-joleed •h^;t^..d«,*reda Mnmi ^ toe toevov H,î,e’ wa7abiomv,">],,« (’ra^Xa'i and toc'elevator bylaws* carried by «rom the Horn,n,on we rrail on the one
^MoptSi. SSSS" Xdp ^ Th# Conservative# elected- Dom„„e. vote on a by- tti To XrlXln^^ ^

me P»lHlr»l Color of It. its third reading by » unanlmou# P- arrive at th* Town Hail* I HRNTAlHANtehi' PROTEST, Birrar Birrell Micleod Hfewart, uw to r»i# • S'JÔ.GOD for tmprovemont# #re pronouwod împerlall#t*, and If th'*
Toronto Jun^ionl# a «frrmg Corner- Council, and will go n o opera on , fjni by u, 0'C|ock complete return# «weeney. Nicholwon, ’ Wailsee, Howard, to the lighting'plant of the town re- --------- .

vatlvetown. Held °"e Too' la*t ni*hri M-ly t. were obtained. The return of Reeve , ”“7‘, AroovtoteS Prr— CeMs.) Kingdom. Baird. Craig and H,:ilv.m. suited hi a majority of one hundred <• convey a more adequate esti- ^r*| Offl-e, Tsr'mt". J«". *.~
The Tory ‘owo,|of Jîre^îrto owned „ ,*Tn .1™ «v!l 1 l"l Ward Sylvester was conceded fr..m the first, -3--The coffee house Liberals: Kerr, Findlay, Eastwood, In fav-w of the bylaw. Another byl . w male of the feeling in I aneda <S p.m 1 I be weather has is..I-rsted.to-day
had no love for the Grit, who »» j For IsnaI Option 1-1. ” ,rt Hl)d ,„i^e„vent rwlx »nlv served to protest against the taxation >f fearns.de. Allen and Wright. to amalgamate the light and water ____ ,.„„i.ier»i>lr is fsr esst as lek* Hnt-orior,
ail the licenses, and most of whom hd 2 1;{,;-w'ard 3. 1i4: Hard 4, -1rtf m a tori t y over 8. J. .‘b« Labor and idatt: Church. board, was defeated by 20 vote*. TOOK III» OWg LIPS! H«ewhroe u has remslsed egrotolvslp
bf-ra active worker# for the Ho## go\ Ward 5. 223» t Humbér#tone. which, a#, the vo<e of 4o#K) of the 5(iOU reefautant# in The a)#o ran# were: fikedden, 1383; WKLLAND—Th* Fro#t bylaw forth# — ,f h r, ‘
ernroent In the Queen# Part. It was Against Local Optlon: ^Ward L .12. ,ub-dlvision» shows, wa* 570, London. Pheian. 1S77: McBride, lltiW: Clapham, exemption from taxes was defeated, , Kingston. Jar,- 4.—Russell AII*n.Jcold, espeHslly Is qua* * .
a case where once the■ ToHe, hU .baclt w ar<l17«: Ward d. Ii.l: Wierd 4, F --- ----- Bat th. r, ou , 17»l: Atmouri 1046: M./ÎIII, 1534- i KLNO«TO*-The bylaw to erect al- aged ,7. driver for the Onrdlner Ns- ‘U-e Provlsce, «here
«'igalnBt the Orlt tavemkeepem wno jWard 5. 161. r»etl»oed o* Pag» 8. ee-t tn# good lood Li.» Chip», a large __, ,,____n at hir*c wîi# defeated by a ,, , , . , , . 1 further hkvrsp^d by Nfr-/«g wim*. a
had been the chief supporters of Total vote for bylaw 8fi0; agaln#t *h» , ----------------------------- peensg», t»n c»nis. _ Clapham wa* tbe only .onservatlv lmrÆ0 rmitoritv. f ,J t f*#'u,ry' *u<*erlnS from neurnlgfa, ln n,j|4ff , - ndifl'-D# ?# now indl'
Ho##/* A «till more enthu#ia#tic Tory bylaw 878; majority for tbe bylaw' IfiO. | TO death ■--------------- defeated. ^ . ATHENS—The referendum vote taken *"°k '«rbolk' field thl* afternoon /ind Him miterlo, «»d by Wodfiffidey Wsaid that "the Tori- would yet wipe Vor the Mayoralty the vote stands! HIHSP.D TO DEATH R1„.r ,rese" «»• Thl. w»a the rrealt of the-vriting tor M<mday for ttto l-icatom dl-d rome time after In agony In su I- yiieflee. ,
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